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the California ' crop has arrived, and

CANTALOUP GLUT1EG011 CHARMS Jreeon Is L.ure to Lempers WASCO'S ROAD,

All WATER PIPEWant to Stay

mission's ensineerrinade sartey. Uir
estimate of cost w 1250. i :-

The county did not like Bethel's sur-
vey and the commission didn't like th
County surveyor's llU-s- o a. "deadlock
has been, the result. - Both- - aides are
now awaiting' results, ''- - . ,

Dentists Robbed of
Cocaine and Gold

..The Dalles, Aug. 35. Burglars who
were seeking narcotics and gold raided
the laboratories of three local dentists
early Thursday according to reports
to the police. A check f the losses
shows the theft of about 9)0 worth of
gold and two tubes of cocaine. -

.

The offices: entered were those of
bra, A. & Esson, B. C Ollnger and
Walter W. Hart- - The doors to the
offices were jimmied open. '

surface at this point, so much so that
pressure of .the steam roller on the
road wta be applied directly upon It.
The water commission protested that
construction of the. road-- at the point
might cause damage which would ex-
tend for miles in both-- directions.

County JTndge J. T. Adklnson notified
the water commission - Thursday, that
be had ordered the contractors to pro-
ceed with the work whenever they are
ready. The dispute grew out of wheth-
er the city or the county, had prior
rights. The road was in first, the court
claims, but the - commission counters
with the - claim that the water line
right is secure, the mains having been
In for 20 years.-- i. -

Two ' weeks ago. when the county
asked the city to move the pipe line,
the city commissioners retorted by
asking the county to move the road.
The county then agreed to buy a new
right of way If the city would pay for
additional construction expense. The
county surveyor gave an estimate of
$480.- Then N.'W.- Bethel, the com- -

DUEL GROWS HOI

The Dalles. Aug. ZSj Negotiations
between the county court and the water
commission over the location of . the

'Mill Creek Valley market road, at a
point "where the right of way crosses
the pipe line, were, broken off-- . Thurs-
day, and the court ordered the con-
tractors to - go ahead with the con-
struction which, it Is feared, may
break the pipe. .: ' . - , r

Tne pipe line is practically ,on tne

"Dolly, rm gtad you got
-- r Ktllogg', Com Flak,

and fruit for support.
Fm oo'faggoJ out weith
tho hoot that Kollogg
it-- tho only food that

'would appoal to my p--
pcttte. it dtgotm so
ma3y and yet Iknou)
it is nourishingI Gaes
ril havo another help-
ing. Kollogg eortainly
to deucietu.

-- c In-'- -' nn - ' 1.17

Most, of TTiem
"Just about three-fourt- hs of Jths peo

ple on - this camp ground seem to be
intending to stay in Portland If they
can find a location,' said Mrs. W. C.

wjtar of Cincinnati, who. 'together
with her husband and two children,
and. her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs? i.i B. Ludwir' oof Chicago, are
at the municipal auto camp.

But Mrs. Farrar did not wonder at It,
for she herself is very much taken up
with: Oregon, v The Farrar-Ludw- ig

party left home Jane 1 and went over!
the Santa Fe trail to California and
op to Oregon stopping at Crater lake
on the way.. They expect to visit I- -

Mount Rainier and TeUowstons na
tional parka and be home by the first
of October. ;:

"We were disappointed in Calif or--:

nla," said Mrs. Farrar. "Our idea of it
from seeing all . the pictures that we
did before going rout, was that it was
one big. garden, spot. But the things
that1 were beautiful were so far apart
and one had to travel so long to reach
them. I think Oregon is the prettiest
place we have been. We enjoyed
Crater lake especially and the drive
from it through the 'dense timber' to-
ward Bend. My Bister W a timber
wolf, and we saw a mountain --lion. We
did not see any deer,, but saw one dead
horse some, hunter evidently-- bad mis
taken for one said shot.

"We have been East two summers.
but this is the first year we have gone
West, and we think it Is wonderful. And
the Northwest is prettier than - the
South."

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Briggs and Mr.
and Mrs. De Ryke form a party from
Kansas City, Ms, who' plan to live In
Portland. Briggs lived in Seattle seven
or eight years ago. Xn Kansas City
he has - been dabbling ,in oil until he
doesn't need to think much about work
of any kind. The. party was. on the
road 10 weeks and had . a grand trip
outside of tire troubles, punctures and
vacseus broken parts. Whenever some
thing about the cars went wrong and
the men would Begin to grow morose,
the women would prepare a lunch. In
this way they kept their husbands in
good humor all the way across ' the
country. They also stopped and picked
huckleberries along the way. They took
In Yellowstone park. They are now
resting up after the trip before looking
for a house.

Another party which is' determined to
stay in Portland is Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Sbelbourae of Holdbridge, Neb. Shel- -
bourne had a ranch back In Nebraska,
but he plans to get some work to do
in the city here, and the two are now
looking about for a house. They had
a fine trip in every respect except for
a stretch, of bad, roads through New
Mexico.

'.
Earl and Ed Sanders are i cousins

from Arkansas. They just finished
school last year, and before getting tied
up to any occupation, ; they decided to
see something of the country: LSo they
went by train to PorterHlle, Cali and
then decided they could see more if
they had a, car of some sort. - . So they
purchased a flivver and toured through'
California, going to Los Angeles and
Long Beach and' then .up "tiie coast
route. They will go on. to Seattle and
expect to return to Arkansas-"nex- t
spring. They have been on the road
nearly a year and have acquired that
blissful content that is the lot of the
road pursuer. i Springdale : is , their
town, the. place" "where the fed apples
grow." Their folks have a big farm
and the father of one teaches a country
schooLra ttewlnterv";"??;..
.. Another "party of "locators' are Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Helnzman . and chil-
dren, Anna and 'August, ,. from; Galena,

IS., who started to California, bat like
it so well In Oregon they believe they
will go no farther.' "It looks so nice
and green here, signer Mrs. Heins- -
tnan in happy contentment, as reason
and green , here, .sighed Mrs. Heinx-ma- ns

started out Juno 12 for the first
Urns on such an extended automobile
trip, and while it was tine, they are
now tired and ready to settle down.
Helnzman Is a sheet metal worker. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. Reiber bf
Boulder. Colow and their brother. Wil
liam. Keiber of New Tork. are having
a comfortable time 'light housekeep-
ing" on wheels. They have, an apart-
ment' fitted up "with electric lights.
running water, and an the other con
veniences of the modern camp wagon,- -

and are enjoying their trip to the ut-
most. : They are headed for California
where they may stay, if they like it.
The Reibers used to camp out with
horses and wagon before the day of the
automobile, and with the progress 'of
motojv transportation, they bave merely
changed their .methods and continued
their trips as heretofore. Reiber : is
retired from business and doesn't need
to work. He Is a great fisherman and
at Yellowstone park he caught a num.'
ber of fine salmon trout. All-- the
Riebers fish and they Intend to stop at
a number of Oregon streams on .their
way through to California. ' J -

A mother aAd five children at the
camp are grateful to Superintendent
Pat Keaney, for without him they
might nave become pretty hungry be-
fore nowij The father brought the fam-
ily to the camp, from a small town in
Oregon, and then left them to go to
work somewhere. A few days ago the
nigh twatchman at the grounds re-
ported to Keaney that he had been
watching- - the family and that he be-
lieved they were not fixed very well.'
So big hearted, smiling Keaney 'In-
vestigated. He found the family totally
without food and, no word having been
received from the father, Keaney hur-
ried over to the store and got enough
groceries --to feed six "hungry mouths
for a while. Then he reported the case
to the public welfare bureau, which
sent a representative out to ses the
family and to look after their netds
until the father could be located. :

: "I believe the father is all right."
said Keaney, "and , that he probably
got work --some place where mall goes
out infrequently. But the mother, with
those five children, was in rather a
hard way."

B." Benson, a Bend barber, ,is stop-pin-e

at the camp with his wife and
two children, on their return from the
coast, where they have been spending a
tnree weeks' vacation.

Wife Signs Bail for
Accused Attorney

"Paul Dormltser, attorney, charged
with: larceny by bailee,.; was released
from the county jail Thursday night on
$250 cash hail posted by Mrs. !Dor-mltz- er.

Dormitser is alleged to have
diverted to hjsrown use $100 drawn
from a bank on an order from a client
who waa in Jail waiting for the attor
ney,to use the money to. m him- - out.
Theclienf was : J. ISkeeifc convicted
and fined 1200 for bootlegging. Doc-mitx-er

claims the $10O he drew from
the bank was his fee for handling the
case. .
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tha t Takima. Elbertas have not started
this way yet. ' As a result the market
Is a. little short on peaches and prices
are ruling about IS cents per box high-
er. About the end of next week Yaki
ma peaches will probably be plentiful. ;

Btaa prices caMiaBr show: -
" ,

Bnttf Fresh crcunerr. 49051a
FSah Salmon. 20 25c: hafibot, . 2SC

black cod, 15e . ... ;
Eer SOXSSe. -

Floor Beit local Datent. (2.00 92.23 po
Fbtatoea Ww. S94-Ib.-

-

Onion S 9 4o per- lb. v v
Tamhfll ttren priwM Cmmtt. 5e baseh:

trios beua, 6c pound ; pmm, iSe IKt eb--
nsa. s e lb. ; eaiuiODwer, 80s oaan; Mfr
bmi ( 10c bd; new potatoes. JU( lb.:
eelerr. - IBs. baach; tomatoM. Sa ft.; - aa--

rasaa, 8c Iv .

Oora Greea. 15 9 SOe doses: GoMe
Bantam. 85a dosen. . v

Honey Comb. 2&e: esart. SOe: pas, sse,
Ess PuMat atarket. tOc: oriTat stona

SO SSe dozan. . : - f
Poultry Licht' bena, r2e lb. ; Baavy oesa,

tmt 4 Bm., 26c lb.; trten. SOo i broiiera.

QntaTfwjJia' Fancy atock. S 9 1

Hi i

It" Riht

QoiOcaiiHes
a place in the
imealfhatrecim
iHTZaSipodiiess
kgou can always
jdgiend on Golden
IWesty .

A3

MAIL ORDERS.
FILLED ;

Bernstein
Brothers

Formerly Simon- - s Store
Tobacco Dept. ,

227 Alder Street
FABMEE'S ABCADE MAEKET

.
- - - - ; . . .

Cut-rat- e

CIGARS and
'

f
TOBACCO!

rAMEL - or CHESTBRF1EL.D
Cigarettes i carton s
for,....i......-.- . iA-X- f
111.-- ' t;igaree ; car-- r x lieton of 12 packages. . . 9 A W9
STAR, HORSESHOE or: q ra
CLIMAX Plug-- Tobacco OvU
WESTO VER . Flug To-- C C
bacco OOC
Princo Albert or Tuxedo Smok-
ing ; 16-o- s. tin , $1.25
"Fresh Velvet Smoking ; OtZ A- -

2 packages for.
Velvet to 19-o- s. tin $J20
KINSMAN ciGARS." CI fC

IN LOCAL MARKET

Almost every kind of fruit or Vegs--,

table the consumer could desire Is ob
tainable in Portland at, the present
time. . As a result many prices, are ruli-

ng- lower, "much to the satisfaction of
the consumer. ; v -

''The .market is fairly' glutted with
cantaloupes due to the railroad strike.
The Takima section is afraid to ship its
melons East, for fear they win never
reach market, so everything is being
literally dumped on Portland. "The re
sult is that Portland baa more canta
loupes than she can use. When local
merchants wired Yakima' growers not
to- - send any .more -- melons.-they wired
back and ordered them , to cut prices
and sell at any figure.

As a consequence the very best can-
taloupes ean.be purchased on many
fruit stands at six for 25 cents. Unless
some unforeseen' condition' arises over
night, these same prices should con-
tinue over Saturday.

There is no excuse for Tamhlll street
holding up the public ror So cents per
dosen for Yellow Bantam corn and SO

cents for white corn, when the whole-
sale price is. constantly being lowered.
Farmers were ' begging wholesale men
to take their corn at almost .any price
today. t Most of the buying was done
around 12c a dozen. : If- - Tamhlll
street charged 20 cents a dosen' for
its best corn, it wbula still be making

fair margin of profit Corn prices
should be their cheapest this season
within the next week or so, as the peak
Of the season is about here.

The housewife who delays much
longer in securing her crabapples-wil- l
have to b satisfied with soft mushy
fruit. Crabapple season is here.

should be made for
canning pears next week. Indications
.point to the bulk of the crop coming
on the market at that time. Pears
should be purchased tbefore they be-
come too ripe, if best canning results
are desired.

.' Unless the consumer desires a par-
ticular variety of peach which now
happens to be on the market, such as
Early Crawfords or Oregon Elbertas,
there-i- s no necessity in buying canhinK
peaches at the present time. Bulk of

a dandy Varnish Brush
swith black bristles set
in rubber will be given
away tomorrow, abso-
lutely free, with every
gallon of

H EAT H Be

MILLIGAN'S
FLOOR PAINT

at orily$2;97- -;

thefeallbri ;l

New England
Floor Varnish
The gallon $3.14

White Enamel
The Gallon $4.05 J

For Paint at Cut-Ra- te

: Prices, Come to--

mmsm
PAINT STORE'

- 22T. Alder Street .

' It's a long step for healtH and rid-
dance of summer drowsiness and that
sluggish feeling if ; you'll all stop eat-
ing so much heavy, greasy foods and
let Kellogg's delicious Corn Flakes do

you need; yet, they digest easily and
actually rest the stomach! On such, a
diet you'll feel so much tetter; your
mind will be keener and you'll ac
complish a lot more workand help

, yourself, ' keep cool anayour health a good turn I

With cold milk and lus-cio- us

fresh, fruits,
Kellogg's are extra de-

lightfulso crisp and
appetizing. h

Kellogg's Corn: Flakes
all crispy add won-- 5

derful in their : flavor---
are nourishing and sup .

ply all the summer energy

G. C. CABELL

PYTHIAN CHIEF

Oreron " recentl-- has bpn crlvinx
fKansas a little rest as a land of x--
rxirlmentatlon," smiled George C Ca-- J
bell, supreme chancellor of the Knights
of Pythias, in commenting- - today on

f political developments in the state,
f"But these movements are a little
i dangerous." ';'-.- .

Cabell went to The Dalles today to
Jmeet with Pythians there, and Satu-
rday h will be at Vancouver, Waalt.
I to break ground for the new Oregon-- g
Washington Knig-ht- of Pythias home.
He Is touring- - too Northwest after at--
tending the sessions of the supreme

i lodge la San Francisco,
The supreme chancellor la an attor-ine- y

of Norfolk, Va. He is a cousin
lot the now famous author,' James
; Branch Cabell. Mrs. Cabell is withrl
fhim.
y .'"Mrs. Cabell says she' is going to
f leave roe if I don't decide to stay in
jQregon," said the chancellor. "Per- -'

isonally I find your scenery marvelous,
and Crater lake, instead 6f the eighth
wonder of the world, is perhaps the
third or fourth. But the people, in-

telligent, hospitable and openbearted
t always proud of their state are
' what really draws me. If Z could just
-- move . your people to my state, we
would bave paradise indeed."

I Cabell stated that in regard to lodge
fwork, he favors" greater' public acti-
vity than has been the. practice in .the
tpast.
I' "The Pythians have been too re-
tiring, I think. Theyf have held to
themselves too much. During my two
iyears in office, it wiU be my policy
to encourage the building of homes,

.Buch as the one at Vancouver, and
ialeo to get the Pythians behind all
fworthy civic and state movements. 'No
radicalism, you understand, but good,

i healthy endeavor.
J" "I represent about 1,060,000 people
fin this country, all of them white ana
all of them believing in God. They

tcan be a great force for-- good."

VASCOTJTEB DECORATES FOB
I PTTHIAJT GBOTJHD BBEAXETG
t Vancouver, Wash.. Aug. 85. Appro--"
fclating the honor of entertaining four
supreme officials of' the Knights of

'Pythias grand lodge at the ground
breaking ceremonies' for the Pythian

piome to he held Saturday, Vancouver
1 streets and business houses are gay
iwith flags, pennants, banners of wel-Ico-

and K. of P. colors. Today has
fbeen devoted to welcoming the vis-
itors, and will close with a Pythian
Uove feast at the K. of P. hall at 8
O'clock, followed by a jitney dance.
Saturday morning the visitors wilt be
taken on an automobile tour, aqd at

' kl :30 p. m. the parade will form at
(the Knights of Pythias hall at Fourth
and Main streets for the march to the

isite of the Pythian home, 37th and
Main streets. The D. O. K. K. band
will furnish rnusio in the parade and

fJohn Elwell will make- - the opening ad-I- d
ress, invocation by the Rev. Charles

sBaskerville, address of welcome by
jMayor John P. Kiggjns, response Lief
LFinseth. grand chancellor of the do--
main of Oregon. The flag raising

freremony . will follow tlve ground
"breaking, and George M. - Thompson,
grand chancellor , of the domain of
Washington,- - will deliver the address,

fXt o'clock p. nu a reception will be
held In the community building, which

yui urs auurcssea oy ioca.1 ana vibii-lin-

notables, including Supreme Chan- -

tcellor George C Cabell. Other grand
lodge officers expected to attend are
Supreme Vice Chancellor r J. Ballen-ftyn- e.

Supreme Keeper of Records and
Seal H. M. Love, and Supreme Master
in Arms Ajacn a. tt, winn.
f ''WASCO PYTHIAN PLAIT
f - , HECEFTI05 FOR CABELL
J ;The- - Dalles, Aug. 25. Local Pythians
are making elaborate preparations for
entertainment this evening of George

Ki Cabell, supreme chancellor of the
tKnights of Pythians, who' will; arrive
here with bis party from Portland

S.bout E p. m.. following a drive over the
.tuver highway and luncheon

fat the Columbia Gorge hotel.

over Eastern-Orego- and Washington,
napeciaur' xne oixicers or ma minv

t local lodges In these sections. - Twenty-flv- e

candidates are to be initiated into
the page rank in the presence of thesupreme chancellor, and following this
jceremonlal a banquet wiU be given atfa local nwtinnn .
PClrcait Judge Fred W. Wilson and
f & Gunning, ex-cou- judge,, will

Jbidgepield LODGES TO
BE WELL BEPBESEJfTED

- Kldgefleld, WasrL, Aug. 23. Lake
Rlver lodge No. 124, Knlgh'ts of Pyth-Sa-s.

;and PUvervlew temple No. 65,

flarge r delegations at Vancouver to--
lght, and at the groundbreaking cere-

monies there tomorrow. Clinton Ken- -
' Jneth Rice, keeper of records and seal;

iCieorge W. Buker, past chancellor, and
'Kdward Louis Each tier, master of

comprise the Ridgefield recep-
tion committee. The delegations will

,i be headed by Chester Keller, chancellor'commander.

F. S. Akin Seriously
!m From His Third

JParaly tic Stroke
i f I. S. Akin, Portland philanthropist

V ana pioneer of isu. is near death at
i na nome or us granddaughter, Mrs.

Charles C Fetheram, No. 8 East lTth
; eireei norm. louowing a stroke ofparaaysia inursoay afternoon.

r row pnysiaans , nave been la at--
- xenaaoca out aue toms advanced age.

ne is noi expected to survive thislatest "attack, which Is the third In thejas six weexs.
,. AKUt crossed, the plains with Tus

' parents and tola six brothers and sis--tr In W, His mother died on the
4 way of Illness growing out of the hard--?ships and continuous exposure of theoverland journey. . Be has been a resi

dent, foi peruana tor . years. Of
aie years, naving resigned from his

. active Business enterprises, be has
v given mi um io pmiantnropto work.
; : Children are . Ir. Otis Akin. Port- -
v na ; kubmu juun, uresnam ; Mrs.

ledward . Drake. Portland, and Mrs.u.arence --itu wuson, Washington.

"in:: ii. n n -

, iiiamatn n ans to
? Greet Californians
I Klamath Falls, Aug. SS. Medford.
Ashland and Lakeview will be askedto send delegations here September
23 . to greet 100 San Francisco business
men coming here on a trsde excur-
sion in response to an Invitation from
the chamber of commerce. Secretary
Stevenson of the chamber of commerce

To overcome that Jtired,

mc languid feeling occasioned
by the heat of summer daya

rf

cheery ! t

Be certain you gt
Kellogg's Corn Flakes 4

the kind ,in the RED and
GREEN: package that
bears ther signature v of .

W. KKellegg,;originatorlX r
VU4U aai)t aivua ftp

Genuine without' it 1

Alsw nakars of KEU-OGC- S

KR11MBLXS aa4 KflXOCG'S
C&AN. cook4 and krusabU4

n n n n n n
. I 2 u a - 3 1.a r a w

minus me economical, ms--
runnins a oanK, or any.

reflected in our store atK k I

can trade at our storesvU'
-

.
" feX

MflnsrurmllftWa. - ' f J l: ! 1J V

n 0 a n n n
1 ! i u.

t ; we ininK a ioi ot ine
f tribution of food is just

TOASTED
COKH

JU4

1 Sli

rLsAnji

Dusmess we are in vo pur
as important as making laws,

33C; Nice
dozen

size juicy

WISHB I'l i ijn "!sC im4mU sjI H sst Wi ....

islncomparabl v Thelore and enthusiasm we have for our work is
pearance, service and prices, and has made our organization the ; largest and ' n

Thousands of Portland people brave found that they
pleasantly and profitably. . How about you?

trio norfonr. Hnlra TsaTn ' I" "Rfc FTiiffv

Lemons, Ef

) box ot 50 lor ..,,..
j

If 'you buy your, tobacco here fc

I xStl lMail Orders Filled M C.U.,11 tnrUU.

.85 '"it for
Blue Roses Rice,' 3 lbs.

' for ..... ..........

Flour, per package .
Mrs, Stewart's Bluing,!

2 for .. .
1 can Ripe Olives .

;

for -- . . . .
6 for. ,

French's Cream Salad'
Mustard ... .......

Faricy Potatoes, 10 lbs.

Fancy hew crop Comb;

WJS I

........... suaKsim i

-- 9 1K ssr r

..v......;.. uc
4
' "1 " X ', c .0

.... ..... ..... 14 C

DAY'
11 ivv--- - ft f lis 1111 11 i 1 i) iwn 1 -

1 11 n II 1 , U K A.f T W ik

Distributors, SeatUe, Wash.
. . i eiepnone Auto.

COWLEY'S
CUTIRATE

GROCERY
213 FOURTH ST.

NEAR SALMON. STREET

BAR6AINS FOR SATURDAY

"Snowdriff Shortening 2 Jbs.
43c 1M ..........51.43

160 ; lbs. Best Cane QT7 oH
14 lbs. for.-..-. ........ J.00.

3 bars. White Wonder, -- f n
Soap, .. ...A....... .1UC

HA5IS Susrar cured,H Oftg
or- - whole) poond ;. only V

Largo White Esss,h - O f
& dosen only i . OUv
Kellogx's Corn Flakes,
i- package h-- , . ; . ; . . , 1 C
Shredded Wheat, "I fty package ;r . . . . . . . . JL U C
3 lbs. Fresh Tomatoes v infor ......... ........ 1UC
3 lbs. Seedless .Raisins

'25-l- b. box Muscatel QO Q-- T

Raisins ........VA
EXTRA ;

S-l- b. Bos Fresh Soda ' AK
Crackers ,.....UC

5-l- h. box Fresh Grahams Jgg
Best Creamery Batter; ajr

Robt. & H. C. Cook, N. W.
a. x . oieeves, xxicai Agent.

f. Ask for rec3pe I

flfifi .book; bowin g X
I many delicious I

y way to servo I

M iUl dobSL Declerar.
ITS MAPS BY THE

RED ROCIC DAIRY

1 0 Ml

r 1 lkFancy CandiedLFigs. . . V. :i J .... ..... ..... . 19c
Fancy Oregon-bw- n Crawford Peaches, per crate . J ..... . . 65c
Golden Bantam"Corn, per dozen . . . . i . . .... 1 .... . . . , . . .7 . ,24c
Large (36ount)Yakima Cantaloups; 6 for. ! 1....'... ..... ..23c

: JYesh Tomatoes, 3 Ibs for 13c--Pe-r; crate. ii;YiI;w65c
Cane or Berry SUGAR; 15 lbs. (1 to customer) fer . . .1, . .. .$1.00

18c
2Q( lb; ......

Honey, 2 for.'. .

FEATURES A TUB

5-l-b. SKAGGS
.$1.39

9-l- b. Fisher's...39 ' 9-l-b. Fisher's
.45 ; 9-l- b. Fisher's

"9-l-b. Fisher's
Washington Street ,442 ---

Cane and Maple !

, ' .

Pancake Flour. . . . 59
Rolled Oats.... ..47
Blend Flour. .45

Pastry Flour. . . . :33

- Gallon Wesson Oil . . J
8-l- b. can Snowdrift ?
2-l-b. can Snowdrift . .
5 cans Borden's Milk
3 lbs. M. J, B; Coffee.

At Our New Store

W ) I
CTrillll. 1 "10' --rr

f?- - 'tSl -- " , --t-
k r I Of course D- - 'JL

'im Js!lr . : I Oregon peck-- W
Full IeorV Balcery

Ready'ilVrflorrbw,Goods and Paatry Specialties Will Be

Mmmm wui PORTlyAND LOCATIONS 249 Yamhill SW 291 Yamhill Stv, 220 Yamhill
S., East 10th and BttTOide Sts Bll Waiiarns Ave 52d and Sandy Blvd.,
Cor. East 13th and Miller (Sell wood), 906 Alberta St East 2Sth and Burn-sid- e,

East Eighth and Broadway, 442 Washington St.

lb. 43c 3.said Thursday. - v . rHONC SF ADWAT 4930


